
A tnwiDltw*' bH 4t lbe
<

thorps hotel 4turdy afternoon tor

tbe purpose of organieing a branch ol

the Daughters of the American Revo-

lution in this city.

Mr#. J. A. Butts presided, assisted

by Mrs. C. £l. Maurice, who came up

from Jekyl to lend her presence to the

meeting.

Qilte a nurabrr of ladies were pres

ent and much enthusiasm was mani-

fested In orgrnfzlng the Bruoswick
branch. Mrs. Maurice gave a charm-

ing talk, and amot g or her things sug-

gested the restoring and preserving of

Frederioa and o her historical spots

near Brunswick as a special work for

tbe Daughters. Tbe charter will be

prooured shor'ly, and the sooiety will

be full dodged and no doubt very suc-

cessful.

Pain Vanquished
No remedy on earth can ever abolish

pain aa a whole, lor pain ia Ihe common
lot of all living creatures. We can, how-
ever, vanquish pain aa a tormentor ol
the individual, either ol man or beast,
for this bat been done triumphantly lor
many jreara by

DR. J. H. MEAN'S
VOLCANIC OIL
LINIMENT

This it trulya wonderful remedy wher-
ever any pain, inflammation, sore or Ir-
ritation exist* on the body. It has been
used for many years and ia known aa a

Suick and perfect healer of Cuts, Burnt,
totchea, Ulcers, Eruptions and all lorms

ol Skin Trouble; Neuralgia, Frost Bite,
Chilblains and the like. It ia alto a sure
cure lor Lumbago, Rheumatism and Dis-
eases o! the Joints, and will heat domes-
tic animals as it will the human aystem.
Minions oi bottles of this Liniment are
told yearly.

25c, 50c and St a bottle, at druggists.

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO.,

ST. UHM. no.

WOWY"! FOR SALE BY WAVW
W. 3. UUTTB, The Druggist.

Not 8,

“Kl~na Kl-na" to a Tasteless Quinine
Tonic. ItU quinine without the bitter
nauseating taste of that drug. An ideal

preparation. Kach teaspoonful of this

medicine represents two grains of quinine

It meets all requirements in treatments of

malarial diseases, i'rejared only by The

J. H. McKean Medicine Cos., Bt. Louis, Mo.

260. a bottle. For sale hy W. J liutta, the

druggist.

Lingering La Urippe Cough,

G. Vaober, 167 Osgood street, C'blc-

ago, says; *My wife had a very se-
vere case of la gri| pe, and it left her
with a very hadotugh. She tried a
botilo of Foley’s Htney and ,Tar and

it gave immidiate relief. A6O oent

bottle cured ber ocugb entirely.”

r rice ae and 60 cents. W. J, Butts,
the druggist.

Bucklsn's Arniea Salvs.

The best salve world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, ofaappt and bands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively curee pile*, no no pay required,

it is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction or money refunded, l’llee 36

oent. For sale by ail druggists.

Advertise In The Times

t AUgruseand ink stains entirely
nmovid, Faroyle fppl cation free.

Address Jae. G. Carter, at 604 Monk
atreet. tf

NEW WHEELS
FOR RENT

And a few sc cord hard
Wheels for Sa’e Cheap
For CASH.

Renting, Repairing,

Ind
Sundries.

T Olewine
St.

is a story of a man who was put in
public pillory because he couldn't pay a
small debt. An anxious friend came to
inquire about the circumstances and then
exclaimed argumentatively:—

' why, goodness gracious man, they can’t
put you in the pillory, just for debt! ’’

Perhaps not,” replied the victim of
mistaken justice; “but here lam.

The seemingly impossible o(ln comes
true. If a man should tell his friends that
be was dying of indigestion many of them
would exclaim': ‘‘Why, man, indigestion
isn’t a killing complaint! ” His all-aufli-
cieut answer would be, “It is killingme.”

The fact is, indigestion in the full sense
t>{ the term is the most killing of all com-
plaints, The worst diseases that flesh is
beir to, have their beginnings in bad diges-
tion, People who die of wasting illnesses
and blood diseases are simply starved to
death because the stomach and blood-mak-
ing glands don’t furnish sufficient nourish-
ment to feed the constitution. Most of the
people who die of consumption die because
their lungs can’t get enough good blood
from lire digestive organs.

When these fail to do thclt work and a
torpid liver allows the circulation to be-
come choked ftp with bilious poisons, the
whole system is laid wide open to every
form of malignant and fatal malady.

People- by hundreds wtite every day to
Dr. Picicr, at Buffalo. K. Y., declaring that
his "Golden Medical Discovery ” has Cured
them of some dangerous illness that the
doctors could not master ; yet all that this
“Discovery” does is to enable the diges-
tive and nutritive organism to make good
blood, and gives tbe liver power to keep it
pure. Nature does the rest

An instance of how lbe digestive organ-
ism affects tile: whole body for good or evil
is shown in the case ofa little girl living iu
Chase (Cha Cos.), Nebraska. Her father,
Mr. C. C. I- moll, iu a grateful letter to

Dr. Pierce, ,tcs:
•* In February, 1893, our little girt had s severe

attack of grip. It settled in her stomach, cnus-
ing’lnfbtnimAlioitof stomach and bowels. We
imd two doctors who gave tillthe case: the third
relieved her; but v titeiubcr found her Itch,teas,
itt fact a mere skeleton. Ourdoctor being fifteen
miles away it teas almost Impossible to go to
him once a week, so concluded to try Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and 'Pleas-
ant Pellets.’ Nine bottles cured her. Our bill
to other docturo was one hundred dollars, anti
to Dr, Pierce, only nine dollars,”

Anew lease of life is given by tblsmav-
velons “Discovery ”to all who are victims
ol nial-nuti itinn. It creates a vital activity
of the entire aystem which promotes the
elimination ofpoisonous disease germs and
wasted tissue and the rapid building up of
solid, muscular flesh, L. S. Finney, Esq.,
of Amelia, Alleghany Cos., N. C., write*:

"After recovering from a spell of typhoid
fever, 1 was taken with a terrible,cough. After
trying several remedies and all to no avail l
decided to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. After taking one bottle I felt greatly
relieved, and after using seven bottles I was
entirely cured. Dr. Pierce’s medicine is all it is
claimed to be. Itis worth iu weight lu gold to
suffering humanity,"

For thirty years Dr. Pierce Has been chief
consulting physician of the Invalids’ Hotel
and Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N, Y.,
where he ha* had probably a tuore exten-
sive and practical experience in treating
obstinate chronic diseases than any other
physician in America. His remarkable
prescriptions have an unmatched reputa-

tion throughout the English -speaking
world as the most utatvelously efficacious
remedies ever devised.

They are the result of genius, experience
and scientific common sen6e. His famous
“Favorite Prescription” for women ia
unquestionably the most perfect and suc-
cessful remedy ever invented for every
form of female complaint. Taken in corn
junction witlrthe “Golden Medical Dis-
eoverv,” the two constitute a complete and
effective course of treatment for weak, nerv-
ous, overwrought women.
A copy of Dr. Pierce’s great thousand-

page illustrated book the “Common Sense
Medical Adviser,” will be sent free of
charge on receipt of a; on#-cent stamps, to
pay the cost of mailing only ; or for
stamps a heavier cloth-bound copy, Ad-
dress, World’s Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE SICK ARE ¦>

MADE WELL,
And the Weak are Kestoreil to Full Vigor

and Strength at. the Hands of the*reat*
eat Healer of Modem Times. *OOO

Bn
l\ul!vorache or weakness?

JUHI TOU Does your blood show that it contains Im-
<£{!,•> purities? Are >\m nervous? Do you lack

Ind and body? Arey tired? Have you
Won? Is there any
il drain upon the
la erefy organ per-
-'lts projH'r func*
i Other Worde:

a I’trhM tly
Active, Vigor*

ealthjr. Happy
Woman ?
you should not de-
lay before you con-
•peclallsU one to

human body lean
>k and who under*rery phase of weak*
and disease and toe proper treatmentire is aa simple asthe adding ot u column ot figures.

, For overw years, Pit. J. NEWTONTh Leading
Specialist. WWHallhtotthi* country. I!iprac1 tire has been for years larger thanthat of all other spocialislscomnhu-ti. Hiscures of all

sort* of diseased conditions h ivebeen the marvel ofthe medical profeeelou and the people generally Hiefame has apreud Into every loan and every hnmle>*
Those afflicted vi Ithallnianuer < >f diseases ha vesouchthis services tu order that they might foe made wholeby tle administering of his wonderful system of treatwent. Wreck* of humanity have come to him for
consultation and medicines, whoa few month- laterhave returned to him in most vigorous health to give

ni..... himtheir thanks.All Diseases Dr. Hathaway treats all disease*,
Cured. J}*** to men ami thoee

...

peculiar to women, as well asRheumatism, Kidnoy Complaints, Ectema,and all forms of lingering ami chronic disorders.
Vaolnoo.-ln l>r Hu*haway’s success lu thevaricocele and treatment of Varicocele amt

Strloture. Stricture* w ithout the ah! of knife
or cauterv Is phenomenal. Thepatient ts treated by this method ot his own home

without pain or lose of time from business. This Ispositively the only treatment which cures with out an
operation. I>r. Hathaway culls the particular atten-
tion of sufferers from Varicocele and Stricture to
pages 2VK28.30 and 31 of hisnew book which wiltbe
EvarvCacA wnt free on application.
- ",

~
Kvery case taken by I>r. Hathaway

Specially Is specially treated according to Its
Tr/'ntrrl nnture.alt under his general personal
• rcniea. sniHrvtsltm, and allrented to* used bv

him are prepared from the purest and best drugs In
his own laboratories under his personal oversight,
ana all from special prescriptions of his own.

¦ __ Dr. Hathaway makes no charge for consul-Low tattoo or advice, either at his office or by
Fees. !“•••* ben a case Is taken the one low

•lonM swrrtSiT"’ 1,11 co"‘ 01 “ed'ciuwend prote.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY,M. O.
Dr. Hath.why ACos..

*5Bryan Stra-vt, Savannah. Ga.
juwTiqF this tavux vraw wmuHk

fc MORNING MAhCH and 1900

SySpPprHrip load of argument.” What j
Ttiall be said, then, of thousands of facts?

Every cure by Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a

pesenting the strongest possible evidence

of the merit of this medicine. Thousands

and thousands of such facts prove that
Hood’s Sarsaoariila will cure all diseases

caused or promoted by impure blood, It

is the best medioine money can buy.

Indigestion, nausea, are cured by Hood’s
Pills.

Our yellow yams do their own talk-

ing. We doD’t have to talk to sell

them—we are just simply tailing you

where to get4hem.

Geo. W. Harper. ’Phone 158.

Russell’s Ohill and Fever
Tonic, every bottle guaran-

teed. For sale by W. J.
Butts and I. N, Bishop.

UNEQUALED for SMOOTHNESS,
DELICACY, *nd FLAVOR.

BAKER’S
VANILLA

CHOCOLME

® BAKER’S
VANILLA

CHOCOLATE
TABLETS

TSAOC-MASK,

put up In a form to be carried conven-
iently by golfers, tourists, and
students.

FOR SALE BY

BROWN DRUG GO.
BRUNSWICK, GA.

Made onlyby
*

Walter Baker Sc Cos. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Established 178a

Southern Btilway Company

Effective mil night,March 3d, 1800, tbe sched-

ule over the Southern Railway will be as fol-
lows:

DEPARTURES.

Passenger train leaveaht 5 s. m-. for Jesnp

with Jacksonville connections

Leaves at 0:40 a. m., for Mseon, Atlanta with

connections at Jesnp for Savannah.

Leaves at 9:30 s. m.,*for Jesnp with conueci-

ioua for Washington, Sew York and Jackson-

ville.

Leaves at 135 for Jesup, with connection for

Savannah, Washington, New York and Jackson-

ville, snd’Sa vsnnah.

Leaves at 8:30 p. m.. for Macon, Atlanta, etc.

and connects at Jesup with trains for Satan-

nab, Washington and New York.

ARRIVALS.

Arrives at 1:10 s m. from Macon, Atlanta,etc

Arrives at 8:04 a. m. from Jesup and con-

nections from Savannah, New York, Washing

ton.

Arriveifat!; p. 'm. from Jesnp and con-

nections from Savannah, New York, Washing-

ton and Jacksonville.

Arrives at 535 p. m. from Jesnp and con-

nections from Savannah, New York. Washing-

ton and Jacksonvllle.

Arrives st 8:38 p. in, from Macon, Atlanta

etc, with connections from Savannah, made at

Jesup
_________

Wbeo you want something to heal a

burn, or a sore, or a out, why not try

Bauner Halve, which Is guaranteed
the most healing oiutruenti in tbe

world. Take no substitute. W. J.
Butts, the druggist.

" THY WILL BE BONE I”
-*• *

There are ten* of thousands of women,
submitting to conditions that involve daily
martyrdom, a lingering, painful death, who
press the thorn of gufiering deeper into
their hearts with the prayer ‘Thy Will be
Done. ” To every such woman come* the
message, you were made to live a healthy,
happy life and to enjoy wifehood anl
motherhood by Him who “maketh the
barren woman to keep house and become
s joyful mother of children ” You are
being robbed of your birthright. Pleasure

and happiness correspond o the duties
of wifehood and the responsibilities of
motherhood, just as surely as sweet scents
correspond to the sense of smelling, sweet
sounds to the sense of hearing, sweet sight*
to the sense of seeing. It is God’s will
that you enjoy all the faculties and func-
tions of the body, and if in any chamber
of this great house of the body, pain sits
ss s guest, it is not by right but by usurps-
tioo. The place belongs to joy not pain.

WHY DO WOMEN DO IT,

why do they suffer and submit to offering,
accepting all their pain as a providential
dispensation ? Itwould seem to be because
only about thirty women in every hundred
are exempt from every form of female dis-
order, and the majority accept their con-
dition as the rule, and the healthy condi-
tion of the minority as the exception. And
this is a serious mistake. Health should be
the rule, disease the exception, and how-
ever in the past woman has bad to endure
suffering as the badge of her sex, such suf-
fering has never been necessary since Dr.
R. V. Pierce, consulting physician to the
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N.Y., has proven that out of every
hundred cases of female disorders only
three in each hundred failed to find a cure
by using Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.
Thirty year’s experience in the treatment
of female disorders, a record ofoyer 750,000
cases treated, three per cent only of which
failed of complete cure, enables Dr. Pierce
to speak with the authority of a master

specialist when he affirms that his "Fa-
vorite Prescription” will cure practically
every case of female weakness, Irregu-
larity, displacement ulceration, inflamma-
tion and every sympathetic result of such
ailments. Remember that this cure means
something vastly more than to merely stop
the suffering.

THE MEANING OF "CURB"

is to be re-established in sound, substantial
health, to have elasticity of body and be
cheerful of spirits. To enjoy the cares of
home as a recreation. No more the aching
Spine, the dull head, the sharp pain in the
side, the specks before the eyes, the faint-
ness. dizziness, nausea and exhaustion. But
in their place a sound mind in asound body
—the ideal condition of perfect health.

OX. PIERCE'S FAVORITE FRESCRIPTIOH

will do all this, II has done it in thousands of
ca-es. It will do It in almost every case iu which
it is honestly tried. But If the *Favorite Pre-
scription" does not fullyrealise the expecta-
tions of all those who use it. after s flair trial. Dr.
Pierce invites the patient to write to him, st the
above address. There is no fee. Dr. Pierce
stands behind his " Prescription," and in the
small per centage of cases where some variation
from the ordinary conditions retards the action
of the medicine, he Is more than willing,he is
anxious to give to such eases the benefit of his
thirty years of special study of woman’s dis-
eases. a period which includes the successful
treatment of a quarter of a million cases. Write
in period confidence as tens of thousands of
others have done, knowing that every letter is
sacredly private. There are questions that
many women would like to ask, if they could
speak ss under the seql of confession. LThere
are things easier to write about than to speak
a bout A Dr. Pierce stands in the priveleged rela-
tion of confessor to thousands of women, who
have coafidesas k> bis silence ss in his skill.

For Sl.

Household and kitchen furniture of

the lte Mr*. 8. Meyer t "No. :i Hli*

fax Square. Call at once.

FOR RKNT—Room* with region*

ble board at 500 Q atreet.

RusteH’s Chill and Fever
Tonic, every bottle guaran-

teed' For sale by W. J.
Butts and I. N. Bishop.

Russell's Chill and Fever

Tonic is acknowledged to

be the Best on the market
every bottle guaranteed. For
sale by W.J Butts and I'.
N. Bishop.

MEXICAN MIXTURE
FOB MEN.

A Guaranteed Inyigorant and Infallible Cure

For Ncrvouaneas, Bark-Ache, Deapondency,
lnaomarls, Sexual Impotence, and all disease*
resulting from Early Error, and Later Exoeesea
Over-Work end Worry. which ifneglectA.com-
Dletoly nnderml no the system, often ret ink ng in

INSANITYand DEATH. %
Ifyou have any of the above symptom*

MEXICANMIXTURE WIIX CURK.YQC#
IT HAS NO EQUAL. W

Develop* Youthful Strength ami Vigof hi every
part of the body. Avoid quack doctors. Refuel'
substitutes Get MEXICAN MIXTCbE. Im-
mediate effects. Permanent results. Recent
discovery. Pheromenal kticoess. Huudveda o

Testimonials. sl.ooper box. 6for $5.00. Posi-
tive guarantee with every $5,00 order to refund
the money ifcur© is not effected It is not a
stimulant, but a rcbullder. Try it and he con-

vinced, Send stamp far pamphlet. Address

PAN-AMERICAN DRUG GO-. N. Y.
Brown Drug Cos,, Sole Agts.,
Brunswick, Ga.

ffICURE
YOURSELF 1

Use Blgd for unnatural
dischargee,inflammations,
irritations or ulcerationa
of mucous membranes.

PamloM, nnd not aatrin-
gent or pohonons.
Sold by Drnntau,

or wnt In plain wrapper,
by oxprese. prepaid, foi

OO, or-3 lKittles, sa>s.Circular sut on request

THE TIMES SO
r~~.jJOB OFFICE-

If you have any printing to do
bring it to us. We can do any-

thing, from a visiting card to

the largest book : : : : :

yfptiiti© Wopk

Combined with low prices and- ~

*

promptness in execution, make

THE TIMES JOB OFFICE
The best place in Brunswick to

get your prin ing done : : :

Estimates Oueekstlly Give*1

Promptness and Our Motto.

Jk, Florida Central & 1
Peninsularßajlroad.l

Time Table. Effective j

I.v Rrnnawiek. j430 a lu&pSl‘*n NOKTH EAHT 84 86

ttiStoSSrilfo - S sspiLvßrnnswick
‘

Ttfi.iM#

MS2&. ISSISki-
"ttOUiMKKh Div. I 3 Ar Cincinnati. ..........

.745 5
-—— —r TaTT. *rCharlotte, N. C. lO p * 40HgKgH
Lv llrusswiek ..............

• }*giAr Danvills. \a. ... 13 81s 18> jjM
inns s Ifi,Ar Rtrhmon i Vs 8 00 s lIHH

H nSsS 10 tin Lynch Imrs 340 a 8
i m

10 41 pAr Charloties* lie 438 * Stgp.-T?^
*{rI**?- ** ®* ft Ar Ww-biagto* • *P

Ar Sllva; Springs .. JJP „ArPhiladelphia li a 168 a
PSKfP'LL, ig£< imSiArNawYorSL I# •
ArWitdwood. I F P 1 ”•

A r Horton 00d S 08 B
Ai Leeahuis- 8 Hip 4DO a— --.l¦: . p " Pi.
ArTavares .......

BIKp- ttos: WEST DfV. k HO. 8 4^
Ar Winter Park 6 3" p J-v Brunswick iS * J WI
Ar Owensboro 3 46 p 4 13k Lv Jacksonville 1 JJK|
Ar Pl*ui City. 4 44 p| 5 2W a Ar Lake City ifffj
kr Tampa. 6*>P ao aAr Live Oak IT 13 18 1* JJfiH

Ar Montioailo 3 Sop 4 4dKft
\Ar Tallahassee.... . S.BBp BtH|
iAr Quincy 4 Nip *SnW

; Ar River Junction t 18 pi 8 40a A
Ar Pensacola IIoop • sraA

... Ar Mobile tß>s ....fl
Ar Nrw oilcans t 50aj....^8

Arrivals at Jacksonville fioin the north and cast. No. 38 at t:in a. m.. No. S3 at 7:40 p. nflH
.Trout the west. No. 1 7:38 p. m. 1run the south, No. 14, 7:56 a. m.. No. 10,3:88 p. m. No. fl
“Dixie tlyer”8:17 A m.

....

NOS. 86 anti 86 carty Pullman Buffet sleepers between Jncksonvlle and Columbia.
with sleepers itetwten Columtiia and New York and between Columbia and Cincinnati
Asbevillt*.
Nob. S8 and 84 carry Pullman P.uffet lee*>rß between Tampa and Columbia. All weals between
Columbia and NewYork served on dining tar with train** No. 35 and 36. Noa. 13and 14 carry®
Pullman Buffet Bleeping cars between JacßßOuville and Tmpa.

Hlenmeia for Key West and Havana—No. 36 makes connection at Port Tampa with steamjM
leaving Mondays, Tiiui>dMVK and Bainidnya.

Noe. 1 and 2, aleeper between New Orleangund Jackhonville.
Full informal ion given by agents of the Southern Kv. and F. C. A P.

t). K.MAXWKLL, A. O. Mae DON ELI., L. A. SHIPMAN
Hoc. V, P. AGen. Mgr. Agt. Asau Gen. Paaa. Agl.^

PLANT SYSTEip
PAHHBNGKR DKPAKTMXHT.

~
*

READ DOWN
"

t READ

n0. 87 no B*. Tim© 'lab © no.s no.'

. Paanenger Mixed NO. 33 , Passenger Muted jl
Effective Sniidsy. I Daily. Daily. j

Dailv. Dally. Jan. 14 13:01 am . ¦ -Hj
7 30am5 00 pm... Iv Bninawick it 'll 30pm.... lflliss....
9 Siam 800 ora... ar Waycrona Iv 9 50pm... 7Ua0...

10 10 t,m.. 10 45 pm... Iv Waycrosa ar 7 Wpa... 6 4ta am
13 30pm... 145 am... ar Ttfton lv 5 0pm.... 3 listn...
13 50 pm. 3no am lv Tlfunn ar 5 10pm. 300 am...
3 lOpat.. 345 am . ar Allany iv 1115 pm.... 1301am...

13 10 pm... 11 89 pm... ar Bavannah Iv 345pn.... 310 am...
439 ttm. 013 am. . Sr Charleston lv 6 5um.... H 59nm...

140 pm.! 135 pm... ar rbotnasvllls Iv ss^pm— 300 am....
nib

|
VxA WAYCROHS* MONTGOMERY.

0 30pm I 8 10am... at Montgoiiiery lv 1178 am.. 745 pm -M
J -,sam ~!ll 69am... ar B-rminghaml Is 84a m. JWjjn .jM
8 (fan ... i 710 pm... a r Naenville h 221 am.. ®OO am -49

12 26nm ... 230 am... ar Ixuduvllie iv 9 12 pm.. 265 am

... 11l T 16pm ... 720 rm... tr Bt. Lruia lv 8 28am.. 855 pm..
15 pro j 8 <9 pro... ar C’hiengo Iv Irp p m TOO i m M

VIA SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON.
-

Brunswick Ar 111 SOpm ~iol^KßpfiSv]S
IS 'ian 11 59 1 ni Ar .Savannah Lv - 6 ft) pm 10 Item B

4 39, m.. 8 13om Ar Lhtrieston Lv jSO am 1169 pm Ugf
735 IUI 030 am Ar Flnrcncc Lv 3*4 am T46 pm
8 Siam 736 pm Ar Richmond Lv • *?Pm ®® •“

;TlO am 1130 pm Ar Washington Lv j607 pm **“ V|
8 Slam 163 am Ar Balii ore Lv }J*Pm *•• *m 1

!10 Ham 350 am Ar Fhlladelphia Lv :1138 am 12 foam I
l Ispn> 85Sqm Ar NewYork Lv 1855 am 936 pm I

~Direct connection mads at Wavcreas with throuirn

Charleston, aad all points North; alao fo. Montgomery, Blrralnghan, Maenuiie, at. lou a
e ll otm irea**V between Waycross and Montgomery via Thomasrillo. 1

Between Port Tampa, Key West anfejavana.
Lv Tort Tampa ‘0 80 pm Mon. Thurs. Bat. Mon. Wed. and Sat
Ar Key W*‘t 301 pm Tuea. Fri. Sun. tOO pm Mon. Wed. and Sat

Lv Key Weat 900 P® ® uuda 18 00 am Tues. Thar, and Bun.. JAr Havana 6 00 am VS ed. Sat Mon r J¦ ~-x m
s. R. Savannah, Ga. • J

W It DFVR vM COATES. WW. wktNW
*

supt. . Bslon ran*. Agent. Pass Trac M|r l
bayaunah, Ga. JMlruuswtvk, ia. savannah, V


